
















 Superiority and Anti-Superiority have been extensively investigated in theoretical linguistics and various 
proposals have been presented in the linguistic literature. This paper focuses on Anti-superiority and presents a 
principled account for this phenomenon based on D-linking. Languages with obligatory WH-movement may 
allow WH-in-situ only if it is D-linked. Japanese, which is not a language with obligatory WH-movement, 
on the other hand, allows WH-in-situ rather freely and in-situ WHs do not require D-linking. By comparing 
different types of languages, this paper shows that Anti-Superiority exhibited in Japanese can be nicely 












（1）a.   ジョンは  何を  なぜ  買ったの？











（2）a.*What  did  John  buy  why?







（3）a.  Who  bought  what?
b.*What  did  who  buy?
（4）a.  What  did  John  give  to  who(m)?















（5）a.誰が  何を  買ったの？ 
b.何を  誰が  買ったの？ 
（6）a.何を  ジョンは  誰に あげたの？















（7）a. Qui as-tu vu?
whom have-you seen
‘Who  did  you  see?’
b. Tu as vu qui?

















（8）a. Pourquoi es-tu venu?
why have-you come
‘Why  did  you  come?’
b.*Tu es venu pourquoi?









（9）a. Der Hans hat wen gesehen?
the Hans has whom seen
‘Who  did  Hans  see?’
b.?? Du bist warum nach Patmos gefahren?
 you are why to Patmos gone














（10） Du bist aus welchem Grund
you are for which reason
nach Patmos gefahren?
to Patmos gone















（11）a.* たとえば  なぜ  パリに  行ったの？

















（12）a. What  did  you  buy?






（13）a.*What  did  John  buy  why?























（14）a.   ジョンは  何を  なぜ  買ったの？














‘Who  does  what?’
b.	W		końcu,	 kto	 robi	 co?
 finally who does what
誤解のないようにWachowicsの説明を引用する。
 The speaker could ask [(15b)] in the following 
situation. There are various tasks, and several people to 
be assigned for them. Proposals have been made how 
to pair up people and tasks, but no fixed plan has been 
set up yet. The speaker of [(15b)] is confused by the 

















（16）a.* Kogo Maria zabiła diaczego?
 whom Maria killed why
‘Whom  did  Maria  kill  why?’
b. Diaczego Maria zabiła kogo?
 why Maria killed whom
‘Why  did  Maria  kill  whom?’
c. Kogo Maria zabiła zjakiego powodu?
 whom Maria killed for-what reason




（17）a. Kogo diaczego zabiła Maria?
whom why killed Maria
‘Why  did  Maria  kill  whom?’
b.*Diaczego kogo zabiła Maria?
why whom killed Maria
c. Zjakiego powodu kogo Maria zabiła?
for-what reason whom Maria killed







where  why he went
‘Why  did  he  go  where?’
b.*	Začem	 kuda	 on	 hodil?




（19）a.	Kuda	 po	 kakoy	 pričine	 on	 hodil?
where for what reason he went
‘Where  did  he  go  for  which  reason?’
b.	Po	 Kakoy	 pričine	 kuda	 on	 hodil?
 for what reason where he went






（20）a. Kto kogo videl?
who whom saw
‘Who  saw  whom?’
b. Kogo kto videl?
whom who saw
（21）a. Kogo komu predstavil Ivan?
who whom introduced Ivan
‘Who  did  Ivan  introduce  to  whom?
b. Komu kogo predstavil Ivan?












a.*Nork lapurtu ditu bitxiak zergatik?
who steal AUX jewels why
‘Who  stole  the  jewels  why?’
b.?Zergatik lapurtu ditu bitxiak nark?
why steal AUX jewels who
‘Why  did  who  steal  the  jewels?’
c. Nork zergatik lapurtu ditu bitxiak?
who why steal AUX jewels
d.* Zergatik nork lapurtu ditu bitxiak?
















（23）a. Who  invited  who?
b. John  inivted  Mary.
c.  John  invited  Mary,  Bill  invited  Jane  and 
Tom  invited  Sue.
















3 人，女性が 4 人いる（24）の状況と，男性が 4
人，女性が 3 人いる（25）の状況の 2 つを比較す
る。
（24）a.男性：John,  Bill,  Mike
b.女性：Mary,  Sue,  Jane,  Sarah
（25）a.男性；John,  Bill,  Mike,  Harry

















（27）a.どの男性が  どの女性と  試合をするの？


















































（29）a. Why  did you  buy  what?
b.	Diaczego	 Maria	 zabiła	 kogo?
why Maria killed whom















（30） I  bought  a  car  because  I  needed  it,  I  bought 
a  book  for  no  reason,  I  bought  two  apples 
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えるものである。Aoun, Hornstein and Sportiche 
(1981), Huang (1982), Lasnik and Saito (1984,1992), 


















vi  Miyagawa (2005, 2006)でも同様の観察がある。
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